
su

lbe competition, which the oquence a' bis be
-nate urged him te set at defiance, It la necessare
bear.inmind that the race of wandering hards in Ire-

Iarid, .àaanot yet extinct. The printing press, and

thé newspaper hal not yet rendered man i epen-
det'.f the talents O those alocomotive gemhusas
whose busl nas it was t travel fron castle te-caste,
entertaininr the..lordly hst or haostess, wi tht
song, the tale, or the geneological narrative, accord.

ing to the mdè in ,W.ich they happened ta ofu
their hearers. .,The. privileges.and molument i
those bards *!!erecensiderabî an cefeque y
the candidates forv thce.professio weý derQUat
and the ccurseoefé ducation protracted atdalabote
They generally w-ent in-companies'oÇ twcelvte
houses 6f-the chlieftain.s, 'nd petty pnncet, about
the isle, comprisingintheir-;umber.a.poet,-or file
a crotarie or harper, a seanachie, or antiquarian, ta-

gother with a jester, and persôns skilled inl viaed
field sports; ail of whom, when the time balofted
bad expired,havingreceived their several fees sift
their quarters, and gave place to a new bat e ao
rambling literati of the sane description. The
amount of their fees, and the degree ofi honor shown
them in the number of their attendants, or persens
Who were appointed te wait on them, an in
the length of time allowed te them ta remain as
gueste, were regulated by the number or quaiiy ndt
their compositions. The many privileges anti
emoluments attached ta the profession, gave riseite
a degree of competition, which appears aimos' lu-
credible. In the seventh century they are sai e fa
have comprised no less than a th ar fthc mtle
population of the kingdom,; insomuc , tha •flic

monarch of that day, was obliged ta restrict their
number by law. Nor is it to bc supposed that ail
which is related of their laws and custorms, is a more
by-gone legend. The praitise continue to a perio
long subsequent to the English invasion, ant even
at the present day, some individualsdoi the ciass are
te be found at rural wakes ad wetings, ani fieir
compositions, though now limited te the entertain-
ment of a humbler class of auditors, are hemo s
popular than when told by thcbedside o tc .mon-
arch, desirous ta forget the toils of state, or te pro-
vincial chief returning weary from the pleasures of
the chae.

At this moment yawning seemeJ about ta bacome
a favorite recreation among the Jurors, observing
which the narrator prudently changet bis tone.

" But I perceive, gentlemen," e confinueti, -at
you have heard enogh for the present,t r'ec tus-
toms of the ancient bards ofe rin, sa ta remurn- t
Tom McEneiry. He set off eary on a winier noru-
ing, like the Minstrel Boy, wii,,

"bis wild harp slung behind him,"
after bidding Mrs. McEneiry an affectionate fare-
well. The morning was line, though frosty, and
Tom felt something of the spirit of adventure buoy
up bis heurt, as his footsteps rung upon the hard
and lone higli-road. He renembered the outiet of
the renowned Jack and bis eleven brothers, and
found himself with a conscious elevation of' mmd,
in much the sane circumstances under which that
favorite of Fortune and many other great historical
personages ad set out on their career. He bad not
gone far, indulging these thought, when bis atten-
tion was suddenly attracted by the sound of a
strange voice at a distance.

Good morrow, Mr. McEneiry," said the voice.
Tom looked up and beheld a man comiug down

the bill, dressed ln homely attire, but with sanie-
thing in his countenance and demeanour which
rivitd Tom's attention in spite of himself.

"Good morrow, kindly," replied Tom, "Ialthoughl
I don't know how you come ta knlow my name, for
I never saw you before in my life as I can call ta
mind." .

" Oh, I knoi you very well," said the stranger,
"but pray tell me what is the reason of your leaving
home so early inl the morning, and at such a season
of the year ?"

"Hard times, thon - the hard times," zelied
Tom, with a mo'urnful look.

" But is it hard finies that makes you carry that
old harp on on your back ?'

" The very sane raison. I have nothin' ta get at
home an I'm gain' about ta sec what woult I make
by playin' a dhrass of au evenin' at the quollity's
houses."

" Oh, yen know how ta play, then ?" enquired the
stranger. .

" Wisha, middlin',"said Tom, "indifferentenough,
dear knows."

"And what business have you going out as a
harper if yen don't know how ta play ?"

I Wisha, I do' n'know-what else am I te do?"
I Let me hear you a little."
Tom took down bis harp, but ha bad scarcely

struck a few notes when the stranger put bis bands
to his ears and begged of him as a favor te play no
more.

(To BE CoNTINUED IN OUR NEXT.)

CARDINAL MANNIN G.

A Modern Paul---Sketch Of Henry Edward
Manning, Parson, Catholie Layman,

Priest, Archbishop and Cardinal
-- A Tower of Israel.

"AN ARCHBISHOP OF THE IRISH."

A despatch brings the intelligence from Rome,
that there, as elsewhere, it las been universally
felt, that the most appropriate of ail the cardinali-
tial titles for the new Cardinal Manning, of West-
minster, wilil b that of SS. Andrew and Gregory,
once the property of St. Gregory the Great, and the
spot fromi whichi St. Augustine, ai' Canterbury, anti
his companions meut eut te evangelize Brnitain. 0f
allich strange avents ai'fthese eventful centuries
thiere anc f'ew stranger flan flus, anti fewer still
more suggestive ai' a historical retrospect oflthe vi-
cissitudes of the old Churnch ai' Rame sud ils etalaI
supremacy, amidi thiem all aven fthe gates bell. Itf
is nef yet five half dacadies since flic Mosf Eminent
anti Most Rev Lent Henry Edwardi Cardinal Manuing,
Archbishop ai' Westminster, nom one ai'flhe "linges j
ci'flthe Universal Churchi" "a member oi'flthe Papal
bodiy" a bulwark antidli shi' oflthe Tomer of Davidi,
was nof merely not a Cafliolic but mas au enemy ofi'
the faithi and a leader anmong flic direst foes of' that -
Roman Churnch whvose message sent from flic Coelian
hi, mas at oua lima flic faith ai' an island. wvhichi
claimed fer ise lih glory ai' being flic "doewry of
Mary. The convarsion of' Saul thea persecutor anti
reviler, into Paul flic Apastlei oflthe Gentiles bas
almast ifs parallel lunflic transformiation ai'flice
Archdeacon of Chicesteer lunflic English Chuitch
into flic humble priest of flic Oblates ai' Sf. Cliarles
in flic Mother Church ai' Rama lu vwhose service hea
was ta reach fia highest ramarde for flic very high..-
est labors. Yet flic day. la within -the memory ai'
men mhenhe dclared thiat'" it would seem ta bea
thec will et heaven thiat flic Roman Pontificate may
never again be set up lu tia ohurch and- realm.'9-.
Ha la fo-day laboring ta accompili flic will' hba-
vans whichhe knows nowr la eery different froni what
he thought then, alhe himself saidifi alhe ohrday inu
the Eglish College of Romé. Tëirecômes te him
an'hônor-indeed.and hc rejoicés thaft as it comes, it
'comes'ih the ho'ir'f:peri l d dversityandnot inu

ýth liour of tltiph * Hé Iiþut -forward toléadii à
forlrd opéintheilkht.cd1-th iworld, but iti-is à
hope which has theliiomisefvctoy1s , n

Hies ownaccoun of the arlieststage-,f :hicon
-érion -à this:"I I:mas ait 1Rome;Y"isiting the mu-
6msas the; ruins,,the cliùrches; fo.llowing %the !cre-
'2mnnie like sil.myoomliatriota,,stdyingsthe ciy.n

äRtsape'ctsiI tsvershadîecnuitheshadoaf àa

I was a minister; never aven the most distant
thougits that I could change from that religion.-
Nothing that I liad seen had made the lightest Im-
pression in that direction, and i was as far from
Catholicity as when quitting England.

- One morning I entered the church of St. Louis, of
fthe French. The Blessed Sacrament was exposet

i la one of the altars, probably for a novena. Nothing
S uld bea more simple, sme candles were lit, the
Sclergy were lu simple aoir habits kneeling upon
f the ground,:there were a few of the faithful in the

nave. There was agreatidistance froithis o'the
, Pdntifical offices f St. Péti's, but it was God's :mo-

mènt. -feltin the b>ttom 'of my-heart a myste-
-rious cemmotion, half light,-half attraction, and for
thefirst-time iiiumy life if seemed to m that, per-

- Ips ber was the truth, and that there would be
> nothing impassible, ui my one day becoming a

Catholic. It was nt yet conversion, it*as I repeat
lthe first appeal of God, as yet, from vei-y far off. I

have not been unfaithful; I bave prayed; I bave
f sought; I have studied with all the ardor, and all

ithe sincerity of which I was capable, light every day
increased and grace at last crowned the work."

Never was there a conversion to Rome which pre-
sented -to the convert greater. temporal disadvan-
tages. There is probably no temporal position so
attractive to the scholarand the ecclesiastie as that
which Archdeacon Manning leld within bis con-
trol. He was a dignitary of a greut body called a
Church, le bat ealth, influence, position. He had
genius, friends and reputation. The loss of all
these was assured by his adhesion to the doctrines
of the despised and hated Church of Rome, but as
h3 wrot in the paragraph we have quoted "bhe was
not unfaithful"l to his graces. Henry Edward Man-
ning is the son of a London marchant who wa of
sufficient social and commercial importance te have
r.ached a rseat in the English Legislature.

He was bora in 1808 at Totteridge, in Heroford-
shire. At a suitable age lie was sent ta the famous
sEchool of Harrow, whence he proceeded ta Balliol
College, Oxford, where ha graduated in 1830, with
distinguished hoonors. Amuong bis contemporaries
was William Ewart Gladstone, who graduat-d the
year following ith even higher scholastic honore.
But Manning in the debating hall, in the Univer-
sity, field sports, in the hundred ways in which the
yonth of Englaud are se nobly educated in colleges
which were the creation of Catholic times, stood
forth even more eminent than he was in the mere
lecture room or examination hall. He bad aise
among hie intimate friend, William Palmer, who
also subsequently became a Catholir. After gradu.
ation the future card•inal become a fellow of Merton
College and took "orders"l in the Anglican Estab-
lishment. On leaving the University h married
Caroline, fourth daughter of the late Rev. John Sar-
gent, rector of Wool-Lavington, Sussex, and sister
of Mrs. Wilberforce, wife of the Rev. Samuel Wil.
b2rforce, who in the first instance became Bishop of
Oxford, before hie translation to the See of Win-
chester. Both ladies bave been for many years de-
ceased, and their distinguislhed partners widowers.
Mrs. Manning died, puerperio primo, leaving no sur-
viving issue. She had thrce sisters, of whom two
became Catholics. Upon the death of his father-in-
law, he was presented to the liings of Wool-Lav.
ington, with Graffham, in Sussex, by lis friend and
brother-in-law, the proprietor of the estate, to whom
it descended, upon the demise of the Rev. Mr. Sar-
gent. It was during his residence at Lavington le
preached and publisid a series of sermons rhich
ta this day are in repute in the English Church.-
The village church is a small structure in the carly
English style, and capable of holding about 300
persons. The sauts are open and of unpolished
oak ; thereis au oak pulpit on the north side of the
chancel arcb, ta which the attention of visitors is
directed as the one in which Archdeacon Manning
preacbed the sermons to which we bave alluded.-
Theroeis an oak lectern or reading desk beneath
the pulpit. Some of the stone carving of th pillars
is very beautiful, representing the ferLs of the dis-
trict, and a baptismal font of Putworth marble is
near the entrance. Oaken stalls are placed in the
choir, the floor of which is laid with encaustic tilea.

In 1840 Dr. Otte made him archdeacon of the Pro-
testant diocese of Chichester. An archdeaconry in
the Catholie hierarchical system, which the Angli-
cins imitate, if they do not inberit, is an exceeding-
]y responsible position. Hla fithe "eye of the bi.
shop," oculus episcopit hie substitute and delegate in
most important duties. Archdeacon Manning made
bis position as little of a sinecure as the chains of
Anglicanism and the establishment would permit.
In preaching, in advising sud in visiting the poor,
ie was doing a good which seems to have deserved,
as if afterwards obtained, the gift of faith. In 1841
the learned archdlacon was preacher to the univer-
sity of Oxford, and continued in that office for iwo
years. Bis reputation and influence naturally in-
creased as ha became more and more known to the
world, and duly appreciated by the learned wbo at-
tended his sermons. In 1844 Archdeacon Manning
was elected preacher ut Lincoln's Inn Chape, but
owing to his exceedingly conservative principles
another clergyman, of more liberal opinions, was
soon selected ta replace him. From 1824 to 1860
Dr. Manning published four volumes of sermons,
which were all of them remarkable for their beauty
and elevation of style. A short time afterwards lie
issucd an important treatise on the Unity of the
Church, whicli ha dedicated to bis friend, Mr. W.
E. Gladstone. His sermons preached at Oxford
were first colleci ed in one volume in 1844. Few
men have enjoyed a greater amount of public affec-
tion and veneration than Dr. Manning, and this
popular regard manifested iself even whilst lie was
a Protestant, shows how conscientiousIy h fulfilled
his pastoral duties.

In 1850 people began to remark that Dr. Manning
mas preacinug much less freqtiently than heretoforea
and thiat lia mas confining himelf almost entirely
le hie duties as a minister. Whean in 1850 Sf. Banna.-
bas' churchi mas final consecrated ever-ybody ws

Eamazed to hear fhat Dr. Manning whlo lad pro-
misedi to preachi atlite deication, bat refusedto a a
so. He, however, preachied ance turing the octavo
sf1ter its opening. Almost immediately afterwards
hie announcedi his intention ai' leaving flic ministry
anti ai' re-eutering flic Iaity. Be gave up hie dig-
nity cf archdeacon anti nom styledi himiself simply
Mn. Manning. Be bat sema diifficulty fa induce flic
Bishop ai' Chichiester, Dr. Gilbiert, faoaceepthbis resig-
nation but finally hea mas obliged ta do se. Soonu
ai'termards Dr. Mianning matie a spiritual neftreait anti
shortly afterwards mas receivedi into flic Catholic
¿Church ou Passion Sunday, April 6. 1851. On Palm
Sundiay ha mas confirmed by Cardinal Wiseman and i
then proceededi fa Rama fa study theology. Ha re.-
turueto Englandi lu 1854 anti commeanced an ex-
tensive carcan ai' missionany mark, rmarakable forn
its succasa in brlingg aven meinbers frai flic An-
glican fold a grenter number ai' whom it lias beenu
ascertainedi followedi Br. Manning fhan any othier
" seceder"m iour finie, In 1857 ha mas:namedi Pro-
vost:of Westmiuster, anti:midasummer.thlat year Drm
Manuing etablisedt at Bayewater flic counegation
an icommunity of the.Oblates ai' St. Chances Bar-
rameo, te whomn,;1865, lic dedicated: hie icalebrated
work entitled.i "The: Temporal ; Mission iof the
Holy: Ghost; or Rearon, and Rvelatio. Dr.j
Manning's style differs altogethèr from that ofilai
predecessor, which was fidand:diffuse, while; ithat
Of the newacardinabis* severely!Gothic. - He balongs
ithoreughly:tó Oxford in:his:pronunciatienoof Latini
which is the only relia remaining of, his formeras-
socidtion.and Walk«sin. Christ:Church:mpado.s-voix

-ei pri«era nihil.i tIn 1864he succeceded0Cardlinal
îWisèman 4n theýarchepiscopala see of.Westminster
lhaving beea-.seleted. directly;\by,theolyiather.i

bHe:haslever îinoe:eajoyed a most ónderful ,pppu-
larity Indeed, ne leilate of the Churah Egland

s so mph pplnabat 1 twptop .Arch-

bishop Manning. He is at the head of 'every popu-
lar movement the object of which is likely to meet
with bis approval. Since Fatber Mathew there
bas been no such temperance advocate and lecturer
and it not unfrequently occurs that hie grace bas ad-
dressed twenty and thirty thousand persons assem-
bled to bear him in the public parkasand squares of
London.

What a career bas been his, since ha took charge
iof the.see which Wiseman had built up. Ta stand

in the sbadow of bis predecessor's greatnesp, was
for a'meaner man to be lost in the -blaze of light
which still-glowed from the archepiscopal throue lof

:Westminster. Tet if we follow hlm year by year,
back through this decade we can sec steadily iu-
creasing from the first year of bis new charge, the
glory of the successor of-Wiseman, who ln bis ad-
ministration as a Catholic archbisbop of one of the
most difficult posts in the world, bas afforded an-
other evidence of the marvellous judgment of men
which Pio Nono bas so often exhibited. This year
it la his work in defence of the Church, against the
attacks of bis old college friend; last year it was
work of the same kind, united to the labors of a
crusade la behalf ai the education of the Irish Ca-
tholic children in London. Another year he ise
working toôth and nail-if that ivill express his ar-
dent.tenacity-to secure satisfactory legislation for
education, and the ection of ' proper candid-
for sEchool boards. Still another year he
is presiding at a national Council and organiza-
ing its work. In previous years he stood forth at
the Vatican Council as a most earnest and stren-
oous advocate of those rights of the Holy Se which
had been most sorely injured by the English ieresy
and schism. In all the years ha bas been enricli-
ing the English language and Cathiolic liturature by
the productions ofb is gifted mind. Seimons, es-
says, addresses, lectures theological treatises are
all pouring from the press bearing the name of
Henry Edward, Archbishop of Westminster. Most
useful'f bis literary works, it bas always seemed to
us bave been those short terse epigrammatic letters
which headdresses tothe London papers the iorn-
ing after some slander. He is a bornjournalist who
with vigorand prompitude mails those lies which
though they have no legs are very well supplied with
wings. Having the car of the English people he
always finds a place in the London journals and the
slanders which ho bas spoiled by two or three sent-
ences are of almost weekly record. It ivas thus a
morning or two after Gladstune's unreasonable and
ill-tempered Expostulation, he got in the whole case
for the accused Catholics. Of Cardinal Manning's
sacerdotal z-al, of bis work in the less public walks
of bis profession we need not speak. We have heard
of it by word of mouth,from those who owed ta him
in no small degree all that will to them of temporal
or eternal happiness; we bave read of it I"between
the lines" 'ofnewspaper articles regarding bis work
we have heard it in the Irish cheer which greets
him, whenever he stands among his Irish in Clerken-i
well Green; we have seen it in the grateful gleami
of the Irish mother's eye, when she recognized the1
triend of the exile. Let us admit with ber that if,
it is Manning the statesman, the scholar, the jour-
nalist, the great leader of men whom we admire, it li
the ascetic priest burning out the lamp of bis life in
a fever of zealous love for the poor, whom we love1
and venerate.1

The cardinal priest of SS. Gregory and Andrew on
the Coelian is to-day as Gregory the Great was of old
the spiritual chief of a mighty city. Thither goj
daily fair-haired, bright-eyed captives from a far-offi
island in theWest. Thev are the captives of faminei
and distress,and they goo t the slave markets of a
city mightier and greater, more pitiless and morei
wicked, than the Rome of Augustine, or perhaps
even ofAugustus. They are not Angles but theyl
are angels, and the new cardinal's countrymen are(
not too considerate of their well being. For that(
he, Englishman of the English, bas found out a(
place in bis royal heartfor these captive children andi
their desolate parents, there are millions throughout
the world who bonor bis name and love bis person
and who have heard with heartfelt gratitude that lie
has been placed among the intimate counsellors ofi
Pio Nono. They do not forget that bis labors fori
their countrymen iu Landan, ar such as Patrick or
Columkille, might have perfomedi, and that ha is
their father and apostle combined. Ruling one of i
the largest Irish dioceses in the world-for London
bas as many Irish lu its service as either Dublin or
New York-he bas long been regarded, not somucht
for these statistical reasons, as for his affection andt
warm zeal in their service, as an archbishop of thet
Irish, more Irish than many Irishmen.-BrooklynE
Catholic Review. ,

CARDINAL CULLEN ON ROME.

The Duties of Irish Catholics to the See of
Celestine-The Present Sad Condition

of the Eternal City.

H.i Eminence, the Cardinal Archbishop of Dub-
lin lu his pastoral ordening a Nov2na for St. Pat-
rick's Day gives the following .touchiing picture of
affaire in Rome:

" Daring the Novena the faithful should recollect
to return thanks to God for having given, at the
preaching of 1lt. Patrick, the gift of Divine faith to
Our pagan ancesters, and baving made that faith
the root and foundation of the many works of cha-
rity and piety which rendered so edifying the early
history of our Church. Should not we be also most
thankful to God for having enabled our forefathers
to preserve the most precious treasure of faitht
througb long ages of the severest trials and perse.
cutions, and to band if down to us pure and entire ?
How good bas God been in thus keeping us irithin
fthe pale of the truc Chiurch, whilst in flic mnysterious
ways ai' Ris pravidence He bas allowed many rc- i
gians, wbich hadi been evangelizedi sud convertedt:
by tha apostles themnselves, te fall away into flic
mazes ai' p *ious ami-on or to he absorbedi lu the -
superstitious of the Horan. Alas, many of' the coun-
trias which lu early ages were most blessedi by
heaven, sud which werô rendecred illustrious by the
great sud holy mnia they produced, ane now sitting
in darkness without a ray of lght or truth ta guide
their wandering steps. How cau we ba sufficiently
grateful to God for the favors Ha bas bestowedi an
us, sud especially for giving us the grace ta adhere
mast firmly, throgh weal sud through woe, to flic
Chair ai' Peter, the Rock on which Christ built Bis
Churchi?. Oh,, that aur ainesud our want oi' carres- i
pondience fa the graces ai' heaven may never pro-.
voke the anger of Gad sud induce Him ta withdraw
froam us, as, ungrateful children, Bis faitfh sud thec
light f iHis counutenance..

"During tha Novons, reverendi brethren, you will
set before yduir flocks the virtues which.enabhed our I
apastie to' performi most wondierful works during bis i
mliitry, sud ta gain a wholc nation te thec fold ai'
Christ. If ,was by bis pure andi mortified life, bis i
humilify, his. oharity, and bis ardent zeal for the
salvation cf seuls, fthat he overcamie fthe powers of:
darkness, put ta flighit flie enamies of' truflth
spread far and vide;through. the count-ry tchbles- .1
Ings and benefits ofthe Gospel aof Christ. .ThIe
spirit.of prayer, bymwhich, St. PatrIck -as disUin
guishedi shoultin a.apeclal niaier,b'proposed -f
the "considekaitiiu Qf the' faitihful'at present whenl ipretended pflii1soph n'd' di>er 'uei's of the.i
tmth jöocla ithat 4th'er' Iio' n God ta heauýour i
,pnyers'and' àt 't ithe i erit in 'paer is tbrown i

wayr. aroin bia guided by sucèhlì clied Imaxims our1, saptlIed a 11f. ai pyer aIwys a
tblàkiing o the. pi c 'f Gaod' incesatf"" '-ni'
mungiig with, l Him' nl"spirit,,'änd "edea4irin to1
carrya ôut'th'pkogpt'f Christ th pr"alway lui
thie way he lWd a heavenly lile on earth an ie"

1iSer b)

the.exti-ardinary li-cumsaßnëcerinécf6d with flie
intearment: Acrosithrethousandi mi's ai' a et rliwy
ocean wre brougblitho relics that lié beriëti 1
there wäs a gencat purosein their emovasfrongè
hiopes, boit des'igns, mdea' corntctd~ .tliUréWith ;- the
interça thf ,qsynpal ftiërsh ón'th
sides ai'.flc t Ahiantit, io- itfd mangbie
nicidentseoök'j91ac'e'iti doti lhotheir;tä- i

ference from theirtemporary, rstiïig 8lae 'Iiife
soil of San Francis»éô"'aud their committal to tis
spot ofîIrish earth. And' what a scene was hal-
Never can Itbe' fotgö'ttenibràtiyönöwhofwitnesde
it., The long, slow, andistcu<y.îdar'bhofi'fifty thou -
iandmn thbroughi.th'stUeeta'of Vub'hlbte soleii -l
skaims of sared nikd seUin the.åâr--the

Bis prayers were animated by faith, humility and
eharity, and were poured out continually, night and
day, before the throne of the Most High., The
writers of bis lIfe state that each day ha was wont
te say all thc Psalms, blessing himself several houn-
dred tifies, thus inspiring himself with the sublime
sentiments of the Psalmist, an'i cailing te mind-by
making the sign of the cross, the great mysteries of,
the sufferings and death .our Redeemer.!

"Were we, reverend bretfiren, té nitàte St. PFat-
rick u fthe fervor of bis deîotion endeaà-voring al-
ways ta walk lu the preseceo à . 9od, to obéy bis
laws, ad to-send Up fromtlime totimeour c petitions
te the throneofHis H Divire;"ajéry'. salsc should
obtain great spiritual favors, make greatprogress
lu virtue, and .overcomiall thbccRemiesof Our souls.
The example of our apostle should Impel us to thiâ,
fervent practice of prayer; nor should we ever for-
get.the promise -aof our Lord, who tells us that what-
ever we ask the Father in is name, will be given
ta us, thus showing that prayers, wben offered with
the necessaryconditions, are all powerful in beaven.
In the present ftimes all the faithful are bound to
pray most fervently for the welfare and peace of
the Catholic Church. Ve cannot forget the great
dangers and persecutions by which our holy religion
is surrounded. The Pope, Christ's Vicar en earth,
bas been obliged te lead the life of a prisoner for
·nearly four years; robbed of bis States, lie bas been
left without the me-ans necessary for the adminis-
tration of the Universal Church. Ho suffers all
afflictions with admirable patience and resiguation
to the holy will iof God ; but when statesmeni, for-
geful of every principle of justice, and proclaiming
that a successful violence produces right, call on
him torenounce the patrimony of the Roman Church,
and admit the force of accomplished facts, he answers
with unbroken courage in the'words of fthe aposties,
non possunus ; never shall we legalize nacrilege and
robbery or consent ta the spolPation of the Spouse of
Christ. Thanks to the goodness of God, the faith-
fut at present, have nt allowed their Holy Father
to suffer the evils and aifflictions of poverty and
want.

" Rome. the common home of all Catholics, the
theatre aifthe miracles and prcachidg ofthe Apos-
ties-Rome, sanctified by the sufferings of so many
martyrs and the virtues of se many saints-Rome,
the depository of the dust and relics of the Apostles
and other heroic men who died for Christ-is now
in the hands of plunderers, and its temples and
sacred places are foo often profaned. Well may the
words of Jeremias (Lament. i.) be app!ied te the
centre of Christianity-' The ways of Sior. mourn,
because there are none that come to the soleim
feast; ail ber gates are broken down; her priests
sigh ; lier virgins are in affHiction, a'd she is op-
pressed withbitterness.' The same sad picture may
be drawn of Italy, Brazil, Spain and Poland ; things
are still worse in Switzerland and Germany,nPwhere a
most iniquitous and unprovoked persecution is car-
ried on against bishops and priests, against religious
men and women, and zcalous laymen who made the
greatest sacrifices for their country during the Jate
war, and who, even when deprived of the rfiglits of
citizens, and treated with every sort of injury and
injustice, do not cease to be obedient subjects, and
even to fulfil the counsel of the Gospel by prayiog
for those who persecute and calumniate them. Dear-
ly beloved, so many afflictions. by which our lre-
tiren in the faitli are overwhelmed, must fill us
with grief and bitter sorrow ; but we must not be
in the least alarmed as to the result of this unholy
warfare on religion; on flic contrary, we may rest
assured that the cause of faith and justice will tri-
uîmph, and liat pnea antd prosperity will again be
restored to the faithful. Indeed, the Catholic
Church may be assailed and subjected te trials and
persecutions; but being founded on a rock by the
omnipotent band of the Redeemer sie cannot beu
destroyed; in spite of all the efforts of the powers of
darkness she will be still able to spread the bleis-
ings of the Gao.pel through every region of the
earth, and will continue lier glorlous career of true
Christian progress until time shallbe ne more. Let
us then, dearly beloved, during fthe Novena, pray
inost fervently for the wielfare of the Pope, and of
all the bishops, priests, and others who are suffring
with their head, Christ's Vicar on earth. Let us
put our petitions under the protection of St. Pat-
rick ; and on the approaching festivals of the Blessed
Virgin and St. Josepli let us implore of those pow-
erful protectors of the Church ta watch over the in-
terests of religion, ta put an end to persecution, and
te obtain from the Supreme Ruler of all things that
the efforts of the enemy of mankind may be bafltled,
and that the blessings of peace and freedom for the
exercise of religion may be restored to the faithful.

CLASNEVIN.
TOMBS OF THE ILLUSTRIOU'S DEAD.

THE GRAVE OF MacMANUS.

The Tomb of Curran, etc., etc., etc.

(Continuzcdfron cur Last.)
Quitting the grave of Anne Devin, -with a prayer

for the seul of that noble-bearted woman, we con-
tinue our walik ceastward, and sec before us flic
burial-plot of the Fathers of the Society of Jesus.-
It is a little square enclosed with au Iron railing:
inside W sece a number of low headstones, painted
black on the surface, through which the names ot
the deceased are coutinto the white substance ofi lie
stone. In eaci of these graves lie several occupants
-as many as seven or eight in some-whose names
make quite a list on the little headstone. Pions
and learnedi mni lic there, brava anti truc servants i

of their holy Master whoise name they bore anti
whiose cross wras their glory. For them deathi hadi
no terrons-if hadi long beau a subject ai' familiar
contemplation; their lives were spent lu au atmos-
phiere ai' prayer ; flic "Pater Noster" sud "BHail
MIary" had gone through every fibre of their being
and were being continually exhaledi from their
hearts ; anti whlen flic summons came for themi they I
answered lu hope sut trust, anid withaut repiniug:
' Father, not my will, but thine, be donc."

THE GRAvE OF' iMA'cMANUs.
Leaving thiat quiet little community-room ai'

theins, on flic rightf haut we turn dawn the walki, anti
ere long came te s cerner plot an -which we see faonr
rough silbs of atone laid down level wifh the'graund. -

Drawing nîear it mve sec that a number ai' patriotice
devices, rudely drawn, have been scratchedto the fi
stone, by inartistic, anti, if may be, juvenile bauds.
Thie Iishal Sunburst ls figuredi thlere, and flic fing ai'
frec America ; theare ane pike-headis lu several places;i
tha phrase " Godi save Irelandi" la faintly discern-
able lu ana spot, anti slantwisceaisè ane of fthe
flegs is cut, rather more deeply anti firmliy thian any
of the othier inscriptians, the wordi ', Liberfy." Itf
is flic grave of Terente Bellew MacMänùs.

Truly i sneglected-iooking grave -.. ail althel
more unbefiuin its purpose when one càllé to mmid
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throng of the multitude in the cenetery.tbesaîeia
words of the religious service--the exhortation af
the patriotic clergyman who performed tho flst
rites-the murmured responses of the crowd. ead
bas'all that dead love and higb enthusiasm. ended
in'this'?Arethere only those rude flags, after ai)to mark thèsgraveof the gallant:soldier of Iieliberty, Terence Bellew MaoManusI? In trulbifr
a-coeiderablë time there was not even -so 'uch.Aftr. the interment the coveritig .placed :ch.er te
grave consisted siMply of a numbier of plank. ex.
pOsure to the weather cau'ed thse to shrIrkandthrongh.the op'eñirgs between thenithe rau drand
into th. grave. Sa it remained',intil one 'oppe
officials replaced thepIanks by thèse stones and gotthe joits cemented so asito makethem a wather.tight protection för the relips that lie beneatb 0
course the -men who took the chief part .nOh
translation of those remains always conteMplted
the erection of a handsome monument over tdis,
their final resting.place; but they bad views oftheir own as to the proper time for setting about thework ; and in the meantime they wished thatnoothers would take the project in band. On this c.count the sister and sole representative of the de.
ceased dechned the offer of a patriotie Irish gentde.
man who proposed ta organize a public subscriptie.
for the erection of a simple but neat monument
over the grave. Since then, however we are gat
ta know, the lady bas given ber assent ta the pro-position ; and consequently there is a probabiit-
that in our day we may see a monumient over th,,remains of the brave MacAfanus which will answr
its purpose " till Ireland a nation can build hiM atomb.:"

Tni DEFFY AND STOWELL MNL'MENTS,
Passing on towards the old O'Connell circle, u-ccan make our vay to two memorial crosses erectedto the memory of men who suffered for connetion

with the political movement Of 1865 67. Oo 0fthese stands somewhat out Of the bighwaî andsome distance in from the walk wlch passes ,anrest
to it ; but so numerous are the visitors who caîl tsec it that a path is beaten across the grass ui ta itsbase. It marks the burial place of a fainily ,named
Stowell, two of whose members, there interredUr
derwent imprisonment for alleged political offlc,
One of these, a young lad of slight fime and del.
icate.constitution, had.been subject ta the most bar.barous treatment, which rapidly extinguished thevital spark within him. His jailors released himjust in time ta give bis few last gasps in his mO-
ther's arms. The care of loving friends alwayskeeps "the Stowell Cross" very neally decorated.
and no visitor can quit without emotion that buria
place of the brave yet gentle young martyr and theseveral other members of au amiable and patriotic
fanmily who are there interred.

The other crcss to which we have alluded standsby the main walk leading to the O'Connell circle,
and marks the grave Of Edward Duffy. The in-
scription in green and gold letters on its marbie
panel tells the brief history of bis life. le was, it
says, "convicted of love for Ireland, May 21, 8i8
and sentenced to fifteen years' peual servitude. Be
died in Millbank prison, January 17, 1869, aged
twenty-nine years." The inscription further states:
" Love for Ireland was the passion of bis life; hisbrightest day-dream that he might die figbting for
ber freedom." Ail of which was indeed true of thebrave and gentle Edward Duffy.

JOnN DONEGAN, JOHIN HOOAN, JOHN O'DONOVAN.
Passing in to the O'Connell circle, we see that

under the green nound in the centre, in which the
coffin of the Liberator formerly lay, is at present
unoccupied. All around are many beautilul and
costly erections, one of the most notable of which
rises over the remains of John Donegan-thataopu-
lent but simple and unostentatious Dublin trader
the golden sbower of whose charities fell silently
ail over the land. Chapels, convEnts, Catholic
schools, hospitals, orphanages, ail were recipients
of the princely bounty of John Donegan-the only
condition attached to the gifnt usually bing that it
should not receive publicity. We mnay humbly
trust that bis sOul is now in the enjoyment of the
great reward promised to such good wrk.

Not far from John Donegau's monument a small
slab of white marble. with a cross engraved on it,
lies flat upon the grass. At the foot of the little
cross a name is cut. We lift the grass from off the
letters, and we read, "John Hogan." It is the
grave of the great Irish sculptor. One would ex-
pect ta sec in that spot sorme appropriate creation
of the sculptor's art-something to indicate that he
who sleeps below was master of that wondrous
power which moulds the marble into shapes of
beauty, s0 life-like that one might almost fancy be
secs them breathe. Yet there lie the remains of
the gifted Hogan with no other mark over them
than web ave described.

Close by Hogan's lie the relics of another great
Irishman without a mark of any sort aver them.-
Under the plain green sward lie the remains Of the
great Irish scholar, John O'Donovau, the translater
and annotator of "The Annals ofthe Four Masters,"
the transiator also of the Brehon Lawslin conjunc-
tion with O'Curry, whose grave, which is likewise
unmarked, is situated directly opposit&to the Fa-
ther Fay and John B. Dillion monuments referreel
to in Our last number. The scholar and the artist
repose almost side by side; a brain once stored with
precious learning, another which glowed with the
bright inspirations of genius, are now but grainb Of
dust bencath the emerald turf. Would that tbey
had been longer spared to Ireland.

As we retrace our steps from the O'Connell circle,
we cannot belp recollecting that saine years ago
every one entering it could sec in gilt letters, over
the first vault on his left-haud side, the words,
' Honest Tom Steele," the popular naune cf eue ai'
O'Conuell's mnost devoted friends and fellow-laborers.
Tbat name is not there now. The remains of'
Honest Tom were shifted from thence, tal en round
away ta vault number twenty-one, and tbeir original
resting-place is noW otherwise occup)ied. This act
of dispossession createdl much papular indignation
when if was discoveredi suad no fair excusa for it
has ever been laid before the publie.

(To BE5 coNcL D3D IN oURi NExT.)-

His Hoon's REvENG"E.-"Abner Weeks, who'are
yeu, and why do you stand before me ?" asked his
{onor of the ncxt prisoner. "I'm a plumber and
I s'pose I was drunk," was the reply. 'Ah, it does
no, gond toasec You here !" continued the Court.-
iPlumber1 eh ? One of these sort of men who agiee
to fix a water-pipe right off, and then gets around to
it a week from Saturdayl l'il plumb you before we
get through. I've hàd you at my house, working
bree days-to mend a pin hole in a water-pipe. Ivo
h d the bill omo in, and paid.it, and jumped on
my hat and solemnly vowed that I'd get even some
day. I'v had to carry water four blocks for the
last month becase the plumbers couldn't come and
plumb, and now, Abner Weeks 'Il leave it ta. your-
eif if I ought not to send'you upfor tbree months"

Abncr pndcred ov&r thé case, and finael asid he
thougbt thiirty d4ys *as about tbe figure. "Well,
plo' say, thirty ta ydu inod put' ninety In thii commit.
ment,"conf ia Hoor,9 and you c:an argue it
out with the àfficialsup ere.

ABo about twelve years .eldentereda.]chigan
averudibarlier shop recently,-.and sked thp iarber
to cut bis hair dowielose. Tb.arbqr unquired if
lhe wasn't afraid:ofcatehinicd, wen tebo're.-

trouble; ahead. T mrrowaS dthe, d t form
and!a Sixth !Werd y m eet lnd Goo-
hui''ébarnand ;sqq whqp bo, d Ùtet
-and he'an powerfil a pu .

ýdowà 1be sâklp r14";jjf


